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JcnT Tries $1000 Plain Rt-r-

J jrr was selected yesterday in l.'lrcl
Judats KarintuKtii court to br teat
mosr In the suit of K. M. Chandlr
acalnst N. it. Todd, for recovery
II4-1- altered l i b due as the result o
a timber fire In Washington County I

IMS The plaintiff all'K'S ha had
cords of wood on the defendant's land,
but by court order was restrained from
removlna It durina the pendency or

70

suit which Todd had filed against him.
A portion of the wood was burned I

a forest fire, and after Chandler had
won In tha suit brought against him
be Todd, he himself brought suit to re
rover the value of the wood lost In the
fire. The case should reach the Jury
late today.

r;iLS TrTHaojT lTcifKTEO. Because
ef the doubt as to the reliability
the testimony of the youthful proaecul
Ins: witness. K. U Itowland. of
received a parole yesterday from I'ir
cuit Judr Staple ton after being sen
fenced to from three to ten years In
the Penitentiary on a statutory charsje.
Rowland was convicted by a Jury la.
week, at wnich time his wife. Olga
I:owUnd. was acquitted. The prosecut
Ins; witness was l:as;na Jacobson. sited
li. A petition sinned by more than 100
resldenta of Lents asked the court to
exercise clemency. Rowland, who Is
shipyard worker and who has always
born a good reputation, was paroled
to W. K. Itrock. of Lents.

Rot Ti-rxk- Ovea to Jcnrjot-a- i Cor sr.
Albert Duckworth, seed 15. of '104
Fortieth avenue foutheasl. was
rested yesterday morning at Third and
Washington streets by 1'atrolman Nut
ter when the youth steered his motor
cycle. Into the officer. Other Infrae
tlons of the traffic laws were that
Imrkworth paseed a streetcar while
taking on passengers and that ha was
too youna to operate a motorcycle. lie
has been employed at the Willamette
Iron Steel Works for several weeks.
ha told the officer. He waa turned
ever to the Juvenile Court.

Rat M. Cams Inra. Kay f. Carse.
a prominent traveling man represent
lug the Corn Products Company, died
Kridav. April i. at his home. 1494 Kast
Kighth atreet North. He la survived by
his wife. Mrs. Florence Carse: four
brother. R. U Carse. E. H. Carse. of
Portland: J. I. Carse. of Carlton. Or.
K. K. Carse. of San Francisco, and
three sisters. Mrs. Agnes Cut ton. of
Portland: Mrs. Robert Thompson and
Mrs. Edith Bangher. of Oakland. CaL
Mr. Cars was burled last Monday. In
terment was at River-vie- Cemetery.

KORKJrTS ATTOaCT MA!TT Visitors.
The National Forest reserves of Oregon
are fast becoming recreation centers
for large numbers of people. During
the past year a total of :;:.3J0 persons
vl1ie.l the foresta of this state. The
number Includes campers, hunters,
flahermen. pedestrians, auto passengers,
Summer residence seekers and other
travelers. The average length of time
rassd by each person within the limits
of the reserve is 12 hours.

Cttt IVni ix pAHicit Srrr. A verdict
for the city of Portland was returned
yesterday by a Jury in Circuit Judge
Tuckers court In Ihe fio.on damage
su't brought t Pmma Remington ss
the. re.mlt of Injuries sustained when
si tripped on an alleged defective
a"1ealk. The Jurors found that ihe
city was la no way to blame for the
accident.

Kims l.sTrara hr Sevamt raranian-end- i.

of India, fnund-- r of the Vedania
Center, of Boston, and well-know- n

author and teacher of the spiritual
philosophy of the Kast. He mill de-

liver five lectures beginning ednes-lv- .
April 1. P. M. Theosophical Halt,

Id P"or. Central bMg . Tenth and Alder.
Adv.
Fiunc AtMiTtn as Tr' g- -

"hsrged with receiving stolen goods.
? C. Ompoc. a Filipino, was arresteo
at North ?ith street yesterday by
reputy Constable Watklnds. He la al-
leged to have had several suitcases
stolen at Astoria In his possession. He
will b- - given a hearing later In the
I'tntrlrt Court.

f. P. KuaarVs Tstatk $lt." An
estate valued at f I . was left by
the late Herman P. Fllasen. who died
In Portland laat month, according to
the estimate of A. U Rjclland. Vice-Cons- ul

f.r Norway, a ho petitioned for
arpolntmert as administrator. Mr.
Eliasen wss a cltlxen or Norway. He
left po wilt.

KvAvisrt-rs- T Ort"eo to IICHitnAif.
Tvangeltst Ft. Carradlne is meeting
with much success In his nightly meet-
ings at the Portland Commons. Front
end Turnetde streets. He will continue
thera for several nights longer, after
which he will go to llmiulni. Seattle
and Taoorna and later rrturn here.

Rrnaios Sst.g by Congregational
ladles' Aid Friday and Satur-
day. April t: and 13. northeast comer
Third and Taylor sis. Kargaina for all.

Adv.
CsugxTAt. Km repaired and wash-clean- ed

by native weavers. Cartozian
Hros. Inc. Tenth and Wash. Br. J4S3.

Adv.
Foe Kivt. Feautifut -- room apart-wie- nt

at TOi Davis sc. I hone Main .'OT.
Adv.
rm. Cot-t--i F. CATnrrT moved to room

l; Morgan bide;. Adv.
Pa Ocoaas A. Cathit returned

Vnrrin bldg. Adv.
Pb. F. K. Mtwiae hsa returned dr.

Face Wrinkled?
Complexion Sallow?

Taea Why Net Treat Tear Skla
a Beaatlfal Kreach erases Def

Sparta: SVinee has dlerovered that faded.
W.Attla-i- . i Wn'kin e complexions can re
virtually leoewed and made aurprlalnciy
reautiful 1" means of the folloainc ra pe :

Merey sato your face with buttermLk
and rub la a taaponnf ul ef Crerae Tokalon
KaaLd: wipe tha fae and app4y Poudre

aaclnactoo a very fine roiapi loa powder
prepared eepeclaity for ahtny noaee and bad
orcpleMaa It your fa-- la hadly wrinkled.

Kat a bos of Japane-- e Ice PenrKa te uae In
roaaerllon with tha roeeated cream and you
should sat quick action on een the decpeet
vnnklfA tubs uo famous rraura

reserve ID rara eaauty ot ineir complex-on- ,
f aad If ) wera te pay handrails of
sellers for epecial treatmeut you probably

ouM aot be anything Use aa well off as
uetns this airr pie and tnexpenatve recipe.

The anw-le- mtnliontj above era supplied
rft this eliy by Maler a Krank. Owl Pruc
CO.. Llprnaa-- U eife. Roberta Broa.. jjfhartne, Cvracr Urug eieta.wia.iira

Actoo Dixasid w Crash. To avert
a collision with a car driven by A.
Iemangen. a broker with offices In the
1 umbermen a building. W. H. Beebe.

nt of the. Northwest Steel
Company, steered his automobile to the
left side of tha a:reet on Ninth, near
Couch, y sterday morning and ran Into
two automobiles parked along the curb-
ing. Outside of bending the fendera
and scratching up tha cars, but little
damage was done. Both men reported
to Captain Harms, of the traffic dlvl
ston. and each accused tha other of
driving fast.

Elk Problem T irr 1"jsettixd. Mayor
Baker yesterday put his foot down on
plana for the sale oJ the elk at ash
ington Park zoo for any purpose other
than liberation. A move haa been on
to turn them over to concerna sup-
posedly wanting them for breeding
purposes, but being under no obliga-
tions not to slaughter them at aome
time or other. Tha Mayor favors the
Plan outlined by the Elks' Club of send
ing the animals to Estacada to release
In the wilds, where It Is expected they
will Join a band of elk now grazing in
that country.

National AnT Mex Called. Exemp
tlon boards of the county were directed
yesterday by Captain J. K. Cullison.
1". S. R.. to issue a call at once to
service of tha men who are to be
brought to the colors between April !
and 30. The law provides these men
shall be called at the earliest possible
moment and they must be notified
once, said Captain Cullison. The men
will be called at once In the order of
their service number, until the quota Is
completed. After that, alternates will
be provided.

School to Etaob Vaudeville. To
complete the Y. M. C. A. quota of the
Washington High School, the Phre-donlk- rn

Society of the achool will give
a vaudeville show Friday afternoon In
the auditorium of Washington High.
"Too Much Bobby," a clever little play.
will be presented. Among those who
will take part will be Mildred Weeks,
Ixrothy Ostrander. Naomi Bryant. Opal
Clark. Elaine Oberg and Orpha Phelpi
Mildred Fenlmor will take the part of
leading woman in a musical sl.IL

Salart Ircrkasrs Asked. Salary In
creases for electrical and plumbing In
spectors In the city aervlca are asked
by the Portland Association of Master
Plumbers and the Oregon Association
of Electrical Contractors and Dealer.
In petition lent to the City Council
yesterday. The dealers say the city Is
apt to los It present Inspectors un-
less more salary U paid and It Is feared
the new men who would be employed
might not be expert In their line.

Troltdalr Safe; I Robbed. Safe
crackers aome time Monday night
broke open the safe In the merchandise
tore at Troutdale. formerly owned by

Aaron Fox. They secured :00, but
overlooked another 1300 In a com
partment of the safe. Deputy Sheriffs
Christof ferson and Ward went- - to
Troutdale early yesterday morning and
were prosecuting an Investigation all
day yesterday.

General Greeks to Speak. General
Greene, commanding office at Camp
Lewis. American Lake, in whom much
merest centers locally because of his

position, will be the chief speaker at
the regular session of th members'
council of the Chamber of Commerce
next Monday noon. II will tell of war
problema and the attendance will, un
doubtedly. b larger than usual.

Professor Rebec to Lecture. "The
Russian Programme of Democracy will
be the subject of a lecture by Dr.

eorge Rebec Thursday evening. April
I. In room A of the Central Library.

This is th sixth lecture In the course
on &om Rases of Permanent A orld
Democracy." All Interested are cordlal- -

y invited.
Military Police Establish Quarters
Headquarter for the military police

of the state have been established on
tha sixth floor of the Morgan building.
ear those of Adjutant-Gener- al Will- -

ama. formal military ordera for the
organization of the force of con--
tahulary were issued yesterday morn- -
ng by General Williams.

Rebekah Lodoz to Exttertain. Acme
tebrkah Lodge No. 32 will give an
ntrrtainment for furnlrhing a sun- -

porch at the Oddfellows' Home. Satur- -
ay evening, at 8:30. In the Oddfellows'
Inll. First and Alder atreets. A wel

come is extended to all soldiera In uni
form.

MiLi.ixERr Exhibit Tomorrow. A
millinery exhibit open to the public
will be given tomorrow night In the
Olrls' Polytechnic School. The work

bv the students of the night school
nd is an Interesting display. It will

be open from 7:15 to :16 P. M. In the
main hall of the school.

EXTREME CRUELTY CHARGE

wo I'nliappy Wlvee, Flic Suits for
Divorce In Loral Courts.

Throwing dishes, breaking furniture
end drinking whisky haa been the
prfnrlpal occupation of William J.
Napier for more than a year, alleges
Frances Napier In a suit for divorce
filed yesterday. They were married In
Portland In IS10. Extreme cruelty is
charged. The plaintiff seek $40 a
month In alimony.

Olga Alrxeeff seeks a divorce from
George Alexeeff on chargea of cruelty.
They were married in Russia In 190S
and have no children. Andrew Gulcr
likewise charges cruelly in hi suit for
a divorce from Grace Guler. to whom
he was married In Portland In 1913.
Ivsertlon Is charged by James H. Pen- -
land against alary Penland. They were
married at Prtneville In 111. and the
alleged desertion occurred In 1915.

Mrs. Marie Plummer. wife of Horace
E. Plummer. city building Inspector,
who filed suit for divorce Monday,
yesterday filed a petition for J110 a
month In alimony during the pendency
of the suit. She also requests SOu
attorney fees and IliO for suit money.
Golda Perfect, defendant In a divorce
suit brought by Hugh Perfect, filed a
petition for $0 a month in temporary
alimony during th pendency of the
suit.

MAGAZINES SENT TO CAMPS

Captain John Anderson Has a. Heart
for Men Who Work In Woods.

Desiring to aid Uncle Sun. In addi-
tion to purchasing liberty bonds and
subscribing to charitable funds and in-

stitutions. Captain John Anderson, a
well-know- n Portland man. hit upon
the plan of sending wholesome, educa-ttcn- al

literature to men working In
logging camps, relieving the mono-
tony and making the men more con-
tented.

Since March ZS, Captain Anderson
has sent to boxes of periodicals, each
weighing from 50 to $0 Pounds, and
containing from 140 to ICO different
standard magaalnes.

Captain Anderson wishes to send
boxes to 40 more camps. Anyone wish-
ing to aid the work may do ao by
sending contributions of periodicals to
14J Grand avenue. North.

FRANK SMITH

At SIS Alder street offers you fresh
Oregon beef and veaL
Sirloin steak... lie Beef tongues. .. ISc
Round steak 20o Tenderloin stlc. .16c
Fin pot roast a. 1 5c Beef hearts. .... 15c
?est oven roasts ISc Boiling beef..l2Hc
Roast veaL 15o Breast veal 15c
Hamburg 1 Sausage meat 15c
Liver 10c Corned becf...i:c
rrAltT. .
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EARL TO TALK

Colonel Murray Will Speak at
Auditorium Tonight.

WAR

ARMY RECORD IS RECALLED

Flag, Gift of President Wilson, Will
Be Presented to Members of

Troop 44, Boy Scouts Mayor
Baker Will Preside.

Murray. Earl . of Dunraora,
who I making a short stay in thla
city, will make a public address on
th world war tonight at tha Municipal
Auditorium. The 'meeting will be open
to th public Mayor Baker will pre
side.

Lord
of the
sotially
present
Scouts.

10,

Colonel

Dunmore will discus phases
war with which he Is

He will, moreover,
a flag to Troop 44 of Boy
the flag having been given

him for thla purpose by President Wil-
son. Troop 44 sold more liberty bonds
during the second loan than any other
troop in this state. He will also pre-
sent 80 medals for good work to
Scouts. Five hundred Boy Scouts, In
uniform, will be seated on the atage.

Lord Dunmore haa been fighting In
the Infantry In thla war. He waa for-
merly with the Sixteenth Lancers, a
famous regiment, but left that branch
of service eight years ago. He began
hi army career early In life, starting
In the Soudan In 189S. He served on
the Indian frontier In tbe two follow-
ing years and won tbe Victoria Cross
for saving the life of a comrade under
fire. He was twice mentioned in the
dispatches for valor.

He fought through the war against
the Boers, first as the head ot a cavalry
regiment. Fincasile's Horse. Toward
the end of the war be was promoted
to the command of a column, a small
army used to pursua the Boer com
mands. During the Boer War he was
thrice mentioned In tbe dispatches.

At the end of tie war he retired from
he army and engaged In politics, tak- -
ng his seat In the House of Lords,

where he was known as an able de
bater, especially upon labor questions
and finance. He also sat for three
years in th London County Council,
an elective body that governs the Brit
ish capital.

In addition to the military honors he
has won. Lord Dunmore I a member
of the Victorian Order of Great Britain
and of the famous Order of Isabella La
Cattolica of Spain.

In the present war he had exceptional
opportunities to study the campaign
aa they ebbed and flowed on the west
front. He was through the battle of
Flanders, as well as the great contests
on the Somme.

MYSTERY ACT IS CLEVER

FROM ORPHEl.M
TODAY'S MATI.EE.

Leo a a lm Mar Will Devote Mind-Readi-

Fowera te AnsrrerlBg Ques-

tion ef Fair Guests.

Kor the first time in its history in
Portland the Orpheum will bar men
from the theater this afternoon, the
occasion being a special matinee for
women only. In which Leona La Mar,
'the girl with 1000 eyes," will devote
her mind-readi- power exclusively to
answering of questions asked by her
fair guests.

An eitra performance of Orphcum
vaudeville also will be presented at the
Helllg tonight for men and women as
usual, the management extending the

V .'
- '.vi - N

v.' ;Csf- -

Ft,"

Lena l.a Mar. IV aa Will Appear at
Slpeelal OrpbeMtai Matlaee for omesu

engagement of the show on account
of the great drawing power of Miss
La Mar.

Miss La Mar gives the full names
of her questioners, describe person to
a dot. although she ia blindfolded, and
Is particularly successful In her an
swers about lost articles or money in
vested. In her present engagement she
ha never failed to give a nam cor-
rectly, and "That' right" is the gen-
eral exclamation of her questioner
after they have Inquired about them-
selves or relatives or friendsi She not
only tells the names of persons in
quired about, but tells the name of the
city In which they live and describes
their surroundings. At every show nu
merous questions are asked about boy
"over there, and Mis La Mars an-
swers always convince the questioner
that she has read their minds.

)llu U Mar held a reception on the
Orpheum irtage yesterday afternoon,
several men and women sur-
rounding her. She answered all ques
tions with great rapidity, giving de
tails that astounded them.

In the extra performance tonight the
entire Orpheum ahow will be presented
and Miss La Mar will extend her corn- -

unique several minutes, that none who
desire to question her may be

PERSONALMENTION.

I. M. Post, of Seattle, is at the Ben
son.

M. L. Doner, ot Lo Angeles, is at the
Oregon.

T.. E. Wagoner, of Chicago, 1 at the
Benaon.

S. Ia. Dietrich, of PrlnevUle, 1 at the
Perkins.

L. E. ot is at th
Portland.

Mrs. J. D. of 1 at
the Eaton.

BARRED AT

hundred

Simmons, Salem,

Strauss, Astoria,

H. L. Snider, of Clatskanle, la at the
Comellua

M. H. Arms, of Tekoa, Wash., ia at
the Palace.

W, la Thompson, member of tti

W TWO STORES IN ONE
The Third-Stre- et Lion Store now with the Main Store at Fourth

and Morrison "The Better to Serve and to Satisfy."

Hat: is w
WE'RE READY! Yes, ready
with the best line-u- p of Hats
you or we have ever known.
Your shape, your shade, your
size, your price we have
them all.

Xew Cloth Hats in home-
spuns, mixtures, checks and
plaids $3.

In the felts Brook and
Beaver $3. Mallory Si.
Stetson and Trimble $5.
Imported Borsalino $6.

Men's and Young: Men's
Caps in a wealth of patterns

.and colors. Some in solid
. greens. $1.50 and $2.

And our hat men are head-
men in this line their sug-
gestions are worth your

The Kuppenheimer
House in Portland

Gus Kuhn, President.

Stat Highway Is at the
Imperial, registered from Pendleton.

H H. Canfleld, M. D., of Seattle, is
at th Rita.

J. A. Taylor, of Sifton, Wash., is at
the Seward.

Gus Hess, of X. Y., Is t
the Portland.

F. H. Canaris, of O., Is at
th Perkins.

J. K. of Spokane, is at
the Benson.

O. O. Barnhart, of Spokane.. Wash., is
at the Palace.

H. O. Murphy, of Boise, Idaho, is at
the Portland.

Webster Heed, of Seattle, Wash., is
at the Carlton.

C. H. Marshall, of San Francisco, is
at th Oregon.

Mr. J. A. Cooper, of The Dalles, is
at the Oregon.

William Rogan, of Seattle, Wash., Is
at the Carlton.

R. C. of Yakima, Wash.,
I at the Palace.

Charles D. Howe, of San Francisco,
Is at the Seward.

David H. Nelson, of is at
the

A. of The Dalles, is at
the Multnomah.

Anna A. Palmer, of Saginaw, Mich.,
Is at the Seward.

W. B. Shaffer, of Wash.,
Is at the Multnomah.

F. L. Olcott. of is Teg
istered at the Portland.

L. B. Reeder, of Lind, Wash., Is rec
Istered at the Perkins.

W. J. Matchette. of Kekio, Wash., is
registered at the Eaton.

Florence of Lewiston,
Idaho, is at the Perkins.

C. Pettite and Mrs. Pettite, of San
Francisco, are at the Ritz.

AT

William Geraty. of Seattle, Wash., is
registered at

W. R. Read and Mrs. Read, of As
toria, are at the Imperial.

S. L. Ziegler. of St. Paul, Minn.
registered at the Benson.

Charles T. Curry, of Roschurg,
registered at the Carlton.

H. Roddy, of Walla Walla, Wash..
a at the Palace.

P. A. Carlson and Mrs. Carlson, of
Astoria, are at the Carlton.

T. C. Clark and Mrs. Clark, of The
Dslles, are at the Cornelius.

Mrs. C. Grlcar, of Raymond, Wash.,
a registered at the Cornelius.

is

la

J.

C. E. Collins and Mrs. Collins, of Spo-
kane, are at the Ritz.

J. B. Bcrline. of Port Orchard, Wasa.,
is registered at the

Fred L. Buchtel and Mrs. Buchtel, of
Salem, are registered at the Seward.

P. L. Campbell, president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, is at the JmperiaL

C. O. Hawxhurst and Mrs.
of Salt Lake City, are at the Cornelius.

R. A. Booth, of Eugene, the recently
appointed member o( the State High-
way is registered at the
Imperial.

TO

Catch of Boat to Be Sold
at Reduced Prices.

Sale of halibut, red snappers and
black cod caught by the municipal
fish boat on ita last trip will be started
today on the city's market. Third and
Yamhill atreets. Fish prices will be
cut to a reasonable figure, it ia

The catch when welched out In- -

5

$0. $6y $7. f5Sj $0
We Hear a Great Deal
in These Days About

EFFICIENCY
Is it efficient to go about
wearing shoes which hurt
one's feet? v

Is it efficient to wear
shoes which quickly be-

come and wear
out in almost no time?

Not when shoes can be ob-

tained like which
hold their shape and feel

from the day
they are first put on.

Ralstons are stylish, too.

We sell them. -

mm
UE is ifc

MORRISON FOURTH ST.

Commission,

Brockport,

Cincinnati,

McCormack,

Snodgrass,

Pendleton,
Multnomah.

Bronsgeeat.

Waitsburg,

Minneapolis,

McCarthy,

theregon.

registered

registered

Multnomah.

Hawxhurat,

Commission,

CITY SELL FISH TODAY

Municipal

shapeless

Ralstons,

comfortable

H" u ue uin.a,u a

The Ralston House
in Portland

S. & H. Stamps Given.

eluded 4127 pounds of halibut, 1492
pounds of black cod and 625 pounds of
red snappers. The halibut will be put
on sale at 20 cents a pound, the red
snappers at 8 cents a pound and the
black cod at fram 10 to 12 cents a
pound. This is a CJt of 2 cents a pound
on the present municipal market price
of halibut and is 2 cents under the
prevailing price for black cod.

Bond Purchase Saves Alien
From Involuntary Swim.

Wheeler Residents Escort Austrian
to Nehalem Bay.

pretty little dancing whitecapsTIE Nehalem Bay induced an Aus-
trian at the town of Wheeler on Satur-
day to invest In a liberty bond, accord-
ing to a story brought to Portland yes-
terday by State Senator Tom Handley,
who went to Wheeler to conduct the
drive.

At a rousing mass meeting, Mr.
Handley says, everybody present rushed
to the front to buy one or more bonds
as Is evident from the fact that Wheel-
er, with a quota of $9000, raised a total
of $85,000. But one Austrian in the
crowd, when asked if he intended to
invest, replied that he "guested not."
"The President is a pretty good fellow
and the Kaiser ia a pretty good old
scout," he said, "so I uess 1 won't
subscribe."

Without any disorder a crowd of
those present escorted the Austrian to
the edge of the bay. "Now," said the
leader, "you're a pretty good sort of
a fellow and we are good fellows and
we don't want to see you meet any
harm, but we've got an offer to make.
You swim across the bay and when
you reach the other side we'll buy you
a bond. Or, If you don't want to do
that, you stay on this side and buy a
bond for yourself."

The tide, Mr. Handley says, was com-
ing in and the whitecaps were dancing
quite merrily and the Austrian decided
that he could finance the bond himself.

MEN'S $40 TAILORED SUITS

Going at $32.
The best tailoring Inducement so far

this season is announced from the
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store, Third
and Morrison. They are making; suits
to measure from bolt ends which have
accumulated "since the opening of the
Spring season, the saving on some of
which amounts to $8. A big assort
ment. Adv.

liberty Bonds for Victory.
Have you bought your liberty bond?
If not, get in on the beBt investment

in the world right away. Don t be
slacker. If you have already bought a
bond, can't you figure out some way
to buy another? Of course, we are
going to win the war. but it will take
your money and mine. So says A. A.
Hoover, the Doughnut King. Adv.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

Hood River Apples
Yellow Nevrtowna and IInecap

$1.00 Per Box
and

Fancy Potatoes
HO SKCOXH. Main 5669

W atsa. TV

a

TTvTVG DOOM FURNITURE

J?

TA.COMA, WABtt.
Serviceability or
Good Furniture

THE furniture you buy,
home costs you more

x when you buy it than any other
thing with which you surround
yourself in your daily life, but, if
you have exercised good judgment,
it outlasts those other things many
times. Good furniture is the least
expensive necessity you can buy
and yet it holds the greatest possi-
bilities for expressing good judg-
ment, good taste and prosperity.

Furniture made under the Monarch
Trade Mark accomplishes everything in
style according to the dictates of the furn-

iture style centers of the world. It is
made thoroughly good by cabinet makers
and upholsterers who know their busi-
ness. It is not made extravagantly and so

prices asked for it are popular prices.
1

"Monarch Good Furniture" is the
name of a booklet about furniture and
furnishings in which you will be greatly
interested. Your copy is ready and will
be mailed to you just as quickly as you ask
for it. Will you drop us a card today?

WASHINGTON PARLOR
FURNITURE COMPANY

Tacoma, Washington

Monarch Furniture ft so' J iy some dealer you Inow. If you. cant find

h'm we will Is glad to tell you h's name and sufly him with anything

in,the tonarch lines you may want.

Radio (Wireless) Telegraphy
(FREE)

Learn Radio and Help Uncle Sam. If you are Class 1 in the draft
5 you can get Free instruction. Thousands of operators needed now in

Army, Navy, aviation and merchant ships. This school probably has S
ss most complete equipment and methods of instruction west of Harvard, sj

(Complete and practical courses are also offered in Automo- -
bile Aviation Engines Tractors Mechanical Drafting Ship- -
building Business Stenography and College Preparatory.) JJ

For Full Information Address
DIVISION C, DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION "

Y. M. C. A, PORTLAND J

li VPENClLSi
THE standard by If

which all pencils n
are judged. 17 black ?
degrees and 2 copy- -
iner all netfeet! A

American Lead Pencil Co., N. T. f:

NHCK-MAR- R DEMONSTRATION at
WOODARD, CLARKE CO.

Row to Remove Wrinkles In 15 Minutes.
Bottle of rouge or powder with pur

chase. Send for booklet or
ail at main office. No. 9 Second Floor.

3861 Washington St., Dept. F, Port
land. Ore. Office hours: 1 to 6 P. M.

Five cents for return of every cream
lar at office only. Phone Main 3271.

An immortal book" of men con-
fronting; death.

COMRADES IN COURAGE
By Lieut. Antolne Redler

Net, S1.40
DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & CO.
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DANCING
All dances guaranteed in eight

lessons, ladies J4, gents J5, at
DeHoney's beautiful academy,
Twenty-thir- d and Washington. New
classes start Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. The only school
teaching one lesson, 8 to 11. Plenty
of practice. Tou will not become
embarrassed. A real achool of dan-
cing, with professional teachers.
Private lessons all hours. Normal
instructions for teachers. Select
dancing parties every Saturday
evening. Phone Main 7656. Avoid
inferior teachers. Call day or

In San Francisco
HOTELi the

STEM?
Geary Street lust off Union Square

From S1.0fJ a Day- -

Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c dinner S 1 .00
Sundays: Breakfast 76c Dinner St .25
Municpa! car line direct to door. Motor
Dus meets principal trains and steamer.

mm

AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

TEACH YOU
IS THREE WESSONS. ,

707 Lewis Bldg.
low Rates. Call Marshall 2480.

MAKBKS OF FINE P RINT1NO

Stark at second Main 178, A 1781'


